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UN GRES PORCELLANATO RESISTENTE E FUNZIONALE. UNA CERAMICA PROGETTATA PER L’OUTDOOR.

RESISTANT AND FUNCTIONAL PORELAIN STONEWARE. CERAMICS ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR OUTDOOR USE.
**APPLICAZIONI**  
**POSSIBLE INSTALLATIONS**

- **POSA SU GHIAIA O SABBIA**  
  INSTALLATION ON GRAVEL OR SAND

- **POSA SU MASSETTO CON COLLA**  
  INSTALLATION ON A SCREED WITH ADHESIVE

- **POSA SU ERBA**  
  INSTALLATION ON GRASS

- **POSA SOPRAELEVATA CON SUPPORTI**  
  SUSPENDED INSTALLATION WITH SUPPORTS

Per informazioni più dettagliate sulle applicazioni consultare il manuale tecnico, disponibile in versione cartacea e sul sito internet.

For more further details regarding the applications consult the technical manual. The technical manual is available online as well as in hard copy.
DESTINAZIONI D’USO
INTENDED USES

- **VIALETTI E CAMMINAMENTI**
  - Paths and walkways

- **TERRAZZE**
  - Terraces

- **STABILIMENTI BALNEARI**
  - Beach establishments

- **ARREDO URBANO**
  - Street furnishings

- **PISCINE E ZONE ADIACENTI**
  - Swimming pools and adjacent areas

- **PARCHI PUBBLICI, GIARDINI**
  - Public parks and gardens

- **PARCHI, AREE CARAVANI**
  - Parking areas, transitable areas

- **PARCHI INDUSTRIALI E AD ALTO CARICO**
  - Industrial areas subject to heavy loads
### BLUESTONE EVOLUTION
#### ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY IN BLUE

**ROCKSTONE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMATI</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x60 cm</td>
<td>24x24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIZI SPECIALI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEMENTO SINGO</th>
<th>GRILL COMPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x15 cm</td>
<td>24x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADONE COSTA RETTA RIGATO CON GOCCELOTO</th>
<th>STEP TREAD STRAIGHT EDGE WITH DRAIN FLAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x30 cm</td>
<td>24x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADONE COSTA TONDA RIGATO</th>
<th>BULLNOSE-STEP TREAD WITH DRAIN FLAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x30 cm</td>
<td>24x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARANZIA**

- **20 ANNI**
- **20 YEARS**
- **RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC**
BUXY FLAMMÈ
NATURAL SPIRIT OUTDOOR

CENDRE

FORMATI
SIZES
75x75 cm
30”x30”

RETTIFICATO
RECTIFIED

PREZZI SPECIALI
SPECIAL PRICES

Elemento Singolo
Grill Component
75x45 cm
30”x18”

Gradone costa retta rigato
Step tread straight edge with grooves and drip flap
75x34 cm
30”x13”

Gradone costa lato rigato
Bullnose Step tread with grooves and drip flap
75x34 cm
30”x13”

Gradone costa retta
Step tread straight edge
75x34 cm
30”x13”

GARANZIA
GUARANTEE

20 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENZIALE E PUBBLICO
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC
CADORE
THE WOOD PLANKS OF THE DOLOMITES

BAITA

BOSCO

MALGA

20 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC

GARANZIA
GUARANTEE

FORMATI
SIZES

30x120 cm
12" x48"
CEMENT PROJECT
URBAN SPACE

COLOR-10 WORK
COLOR-20 WORK
COLOR-30 WORK

20 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENTIAL E PUBBLICO
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC
CLUNY
ESPRIT NATUREL

ARGEROT LAYÉ

ARDENNE LAYÉ

CHAMPAGNE LAYÉ

BOURGOGNE LAYÉ

FORMATI
SIZES

75x75 cm
30” x 30”

PREZZI SPECIALI
SPECIAL PRICES

Elemento Singolo
Single Component

Gradone costa retta rigato
Step tread straight edge with
grooves and drip flap

Gradone costa toro rigato
Bullnose step tread with
grooves and drip flap

Gradone costa toro
Bullnose step tread

Gradone costa retta
Step tread straight edge

48 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENZIALE E PUBBLICO
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC

GARANZIA
GUARANTEE

200x200 LAYÉ
200 LAYÉ
# LIMESTONE

## STONE SURFACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="CLAY FIAMMATA" /></td>
<td>Clay Fiammata</td>
<td>60x120 cm (24” x 48”)</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="AMBER FIAMMATA" /></td>
<td>Amber Fiammata</td>
<td>60x120 cm (24” x 48”)</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="OYSTER FIAMMATA" /></td>
<td>Oyster Fiammata</td>
<td>60x120 cm (24” x 48”)</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="SLATE FIAMMATA" /></td>
<td>Slate Fiammata</td>
<td>60x120 cm (24” x 48”)</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORMATTI

**Sizes**

- 60x120 cm (24” x 48”)

### PRIZI SPECIALE

- **Elemento Singolo**
  - Grill Component
    - 60x15 cm (24” x 6”)
  - Step tread straight edge with groove and drip flap
  - Bullnose-Step tread with bullnose
    - 60x30 cm (24” x 12”)

### GARANZIA

- **20 ANNI**
  - 20 YEARS
  - Residential and Public

---

**OYSTER FIAMMATA**

**AMBER FIAMMATA**

**OYSTER FIAMMATA**

**SLATE FIAMMATA**
PLEIN AIR
THE NEW GARDEN STYLE

GRIS

CEPPO

ANTHRACITE

FORMATS
SIZES

RECTIFIED

20 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC

FLOORING

ELEMENTS

Gradone costa retta rigato
Step tread straight edge with grooves and drip flap
75x34 cm
30” x 13 3/8”

Gradone costa toro rigato
Bullnose Step tread with grooves and drip flap
75x34 cm
30” x 13 3/8”

Gradone costa retta
Step tread straight edge
75x34 cm
30” x 13 3/8”

SPECIAL PIECES
SECRET STONE
TIMELESS BEAUTY

MYSTERY WHITE BOCCHIARDATA

PRECIOUS BEIGE BOCCHIARDATA

SHADOW GREY BOCCHIARDATA

RARE DARK BOCCHIARDATA

FORMATI
SIZES

60x120 cm
24" x 48"

RETTIFICATO
RECTIFIED

20 ANNI
20 YEARS
RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC

PREZZI SPECIALI
SPECIAL PRICES

Elemento Singolo
Grill Component
60x15 cm
24 x 6"

Gradone costa retta rigato
con gocciolatoio
Step tread straight edge with
grooves and drip flap
60x30 cm
24 x 12"

Gradone costa toro rigato
con gocciolatoio
Bullnose-Step tread with
grooves and drip flap
60x30 cm
24 x 12"

Gradone costa retta
Step tread straight edge
60x30 cm
24 x 12"

GARANZIA
GUARANTEE

PRECIOUS BEIGE BOCCHIARDATA 60x120
STEP TREAD STRAIGHT EDGE WITH GROOVES AND DRAIN FLAP
GRILL COMPONENT 60x15

RARE DARK BOCCHIARDATA

SMYTH WHITE BOCCHIARDATA

SHADOW GREY BOCCHIARDATA

RARE DARK BOCCHIARDATA
STONEQUARTZ
THE NORTHERN STONE

ARTIC FIAMMATA
BERGEN FIAMMATA
OSLO FIAMMATA
NORDIC FIAMMATA

20 ANNI
20 YEARS

RESIDENTIAL AND PUBLIC

RETTIFICATO
RECTIFIED

FORMATI
SIZES

60x120 cm
24" x 48"

60x60 cm
24" x 24"

53
ELEMENTO GRIGLIA
GRILL COMPONENT
BERGEN FIAMMATA 15x60

GRADONE COSTA RETTA
STEP TREAD STRAIGHT EDGE
BERGEN FIAMMATA 30x60

GRADONE COSTA RETTA RIGATO CON GOCCIOLATO
STEP TREAD STRAIGHT EDGE WITH GROOVES AND DRIP FLAP
BERGEN FIAMMATA 30x60
**CARATTERISTICHE TECNICHE | TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE EVOLUTION</th>
<th>BUXY, FLAMÉ</th>
<th>CADORE</th>
<th>CEMENT PROJECT</th>
<th>CLUNY</th>
<th>LIMESTONE</th>
<th>PLEIN AIR</th>
<th>SECRET STONE</th>
<th>STONEQUARTZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIN 1131</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R12</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIN 1131'</td>
<td>A (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
<td>C (B+C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 13823</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
<td>y ≤ 0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A23.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF ≥ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 13133</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARICO DI ROTTURA (S)</td>
<td>Valore medio</td>
<td>BREAKING STRENGTH (S)</td>
<td>Average value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 648</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
<td>2,800 lbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-6</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
<td>13,600 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCIBILITÀ TERMICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 1252</td>
<td>≤ 4.4x10⁻⁶ °F⁻¹</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 1243</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-7</td>
<td>143 mm²</td>
<td>143 mm²</td>
<td>143 mm²</td>
<td>143 mm²</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 1339</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCIBILITÀ TERMICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 1252</td>
<td>≤ 4.4x10⁻⁶ °F⁻¹</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 1378</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-14</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 1339</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCIBILITÀ TERMICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 1252</td>
<td>≤ 4.4x10⁻⁶ °F⁻¹</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 1378</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-14</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 1339</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCIBILITÀ TERMICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 1252</td>
<td>≤ 4.4x10⁻⁶ °F⁻¹</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 1378</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-14</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 1339</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCIBILITÀ TERMICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 1252</td>
<td>≤ 4.4x10⁻⁶ °F⁻¹</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
<td>Class A1fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C 1378</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
<td>A Resistente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-14</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
<td>143 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 1339</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
<td>T11-U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/NZS 4586</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI A326.3</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>- DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
<td>DCOF &gt;_ 0.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMAZIONI SULLA PULIZIA | NETTOYAGE INFORMATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISIBILITÀ DELLE IMPRonte</th>
<th>TREAD MARK VISIBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METODO COTTO ISO 12021</td>
<td>COTTO (ISO METHOD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACILITÀ DI PULIZIA</th>
<th>CLEANING EASINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METODO COTTO ISO 12021</td>
<td>COTTO (ISO METHOD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All exclusions of the acid fluorsilicic are derived. // Excluding hydrofluoric acid and its derivates
** Carrelaibile quando esclusa la massita. La classificazione si riferisce al solo formato quadrato. // Translatable when applied to a square with smooth. The information applies only to square formats.
GREEN MISSION
SANIO SICURO ECOSOSTENIBILE
Cotto d’Este has made a commitment to minimise its environmental impact through concrete action carried out every day. These include investing in the most advanced technologies and making production decisions based on logs of sustainability. Despite being the result of a complex industrial and technologically advanced process, ceramics are a natural product. Following a simple recipe, composed of a few essential elements, such as earth, water and fire, one can obtain a strong, versatile, practical and hygienic product, which has a high value in terms of beauty and design. This is particularly the case if the production chain interacts with the environment in a responsible way by reducing the need for raw materials, recycling water and waste products, using renewable energy and managing the process with high-efficiency systems, thus substantially reducing the carbon footprint that the industrial production leaves on the surface of the planet.

HEALTHY SAFE ECOFRIENDLY
Cotto d’Este has chosen to take a stand in defense of the planet. The company has an on-going commitment to minimise its environmental impact through concrete action carried out every day. These include investing in the most advanced technologies and making production decisions based on logs of sustainability. Despite being the result of a complex industrial and technologically advanced process, ceramics are a natural product. Following a simple recipe, composed of a few essential elements, such as earth, water and fire, one can obtain a strong, versatile, practical and hygienic product, which has a high value in terms of beauty and design. This is particularly the case if the production chain interacts with the environment in a responsible way by reducing the need for raw materials, recycling water and waste products, using renewable energy and managing the process with high-efficiency systems, thus substantially reducing the carbon footprint that the industrial production leaves on the surface of the planet.

Cotto d’Este, through Panariagroup Industrie Ceramiche S.p.A. holding, is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council and of the Italian Green Building Council: two organizations that promote in the U.S. and in Italy buildings that are environmentally responsible, profitable and healthy places to live and work.

Cotto d’Este, through Panariagroup Industrie Ceramiche S.p.A. holding, is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council and of the Italian Green Building Council: two organizations that promote in the U.S. and in Italy buildings that are environmentally responsible, profitable and healthy places to live and work.

Cotto d’Este has chosen to take a stand in defense of the planet. The company has an on-going commitment to minimise its environmental impact through concrete action carried out every day. These include investing in the most advanced technologies and making production decisions based on logs of sustainability. Despite being the result of a complex industrial and technologically advanced process, ceramics are a natural product. Following a simple recipe, composed of a few essential elements, such as earth, water and fire, one can obtain a strong, versatile, practical and hygienic product, which has a high value in terms of beauty and design. This is particularly the case if the production chain interacts with the environment in a responsible way by reducing the need for raw materials, recycling water and waste products, using renewable energy and managing the process with high-efficiency systems, thus substantially reducing the carbon footprint that the industrial production leaves on the surface of the planet.

SANDI SICURO ECOSSSOSTENIBILE
Cotto d’Este ha scelto di schierarsi in difesa del pianeta. Lo ha fatto e continua a farlo ogni giorno con azioni concrete, attraverso investimenti in tecnologie più evolute e scelte produttive che rispondono a logiche di sostenibilità. Perché in fondo, pur essendo il risultato di un processo industriale complesso e tecnologicamente avanzato, la ceramica è un prodotto naturale. Seguendo una ricetta semplice, composta dai pochi elementi fondamentali come terra, acqua e fuoco, che si può ottenere un prodotto resistente e versatile, pratico e igienico, che ha un alto valore in termini di bellezza e design. Tuttavia, se la catena produttiva interagisce con l’ambiente in modo responsabile: riducendo la richiesta di materie prime, riciclando l’acqua e i rifiuti, utilizzando energie rinnovabili e gestendo l’impianto con sistemi a haute efficacia, si riduce in sostanza l’impronta ecologica che la produzione industriale lascia sulla superficie del pianeta.

HEALTHY SAFE ECOFRIENDLY
Cotto d’Este has chosen to take a stand in defense of the planet. The company has an on-going commitment to minimise its environmental impact through concrete action carried out every day. These include investing in the most advanced technologies and making production decisions based on logs of sustainability. Despite being the result of a complex industrial and technologically advanced process, ceramics are a natural product. Following a simple recipe, composed of a few essential elements, such as earth, water and fire, one can obtain a strong, versatile, practical and hygienic product, which has a high value in terms of beauty and design. This is particularly the case if the production chain interacts with the environment in a responsible way by reducing the need for raw materials, recycling water and waste products, using renewable energy and managing the process with high-efficiency systems, thus substantially reducing the carbon footprint that the industrial production leaves on the surface of the planet.

SANDI SICURO ECOSSSOSTENIBILE
Cotto d’Este has chosen to take a stand in defense of the planet. The company has an on-going commitment to minimise its environmental impact through concrete action carried out every day. These include investing in the most advanced technologies and making production decisions based on logs of sustainability. Despite being the result of a complex industrial and technologically advanced process, ceramics are a natural product. Following a simple recipe, composed of a few essential elements, such as earth, water and fire, one can obtain a strong, versatile, practical and hygienic product, which has a high value in terms of beauty and design. This is particularly the case if the production chain interacts with the environment in a responsible way by reducing the need for raw materials, recycling water and waste products, using renewable energy and managing the process with high-efficiency systems, thus substantially reducing the carbon footprint that the industrial production leaves on the surface of the planet.